Older women with breast cancer: perceptions of the effectiveness of nurse case managers.
There are many challenges that an older woman and her family face when diagnosed with breast cancer. Utilizing community-based nurse case managers may influence the older client and her family to adapt to the many challenges associated with the diagnosis and treatment of breast cancer. The purpose of this qualitative study is to describe how older breast cancer clients perceive community-based nurse case managers. From findings generated, recommendations were developed to improve the practice of community-based nurse case managers. A randomized prospective trial to evaluate the effect of nurse case management on the treatment of 106 older women with breast cancer provided data for this content analysis. Older women (>65 years of age) newly diagnosed with breast cancer cared for by 60 surgeons practicing at 13 community and 2 public hospitals in southeast Texas were invited to participate. Community-based nurse case managers made a positive impact on older women with breast cancer by helping in managing coexisting medical conditions, providing support, providing education, giving assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs), and helping to navigate through the health care system. To increase their effectiveness, it was recommended that nurse case managers communicate well, be well educated about breast cancer, have standard gerontology nurse case management training, and integrate multiple support systems when caring for older clients with breast cancer. There are unique challenges that an older woman and her family face when diagnosed with breast cancer. Utilizing community-based nurse case managers may influence the client and her family to adapt to the many challenges associated with the diagnosis and treatment of breast cancer. Community-based nurse case managers can make a positive difference on the outcomes of older women with breast cancer.